
April ::>6, 193?,. 

ThF mPFting was callPd to ordFr by th~ chairman, Dr. Holton. 

The minutes werP read by the secrftary and, aftfr a fPw correc-

tions wrre approvP.d. 

By unanimous consent it was dirrcted that it be recorded 

that Sunday School Day was obsrrved, and th~ Pastor rP.~Jorted 

that the special offrring of $19.05 was sent to Mr. C.K.Pr9ctor. 

No report was ready on the Cradle Roll Superintendent, 

Prof. Proctor rcportrd th-the thought rs. S~Fnce was 

availaL.Lt- to takF l~iss Henry 1 s placr as suprrintrndF nt of the 

Junior Department for th• suinmE r. The Su_,,Pr-intendFnt was 

requested to ser her and get her cons~nt. 

The Chairman called for suggestions for an assistant super-

intendent for the summer to take Prof. Proctor's place. Ur. 

Marshall Spears was suggtsted. It was found that one would also 

be need~d to take Mr. Crum•s place in the Young People's Depart-

ment. The decision 1as lPft onen for furthPr suggr.stions from 

th~ Wo::,..e: r's Council. 

Mrs. Cannon brought up the campaign for Octagon Soap coupons 

for Mr. Barnes at the ethodist Orphanage; asking pPrmission to 

present the mattfr to the Sunday School. Mr. Proctor moved that 

we ir..dorse the movement a.nd gi VP. her P"Tmiss ion to prf-sent it 

to the Adult and Children's Departr1wnts -- the mot ion vrn s cc>rrie d. 

ThP nerd for someonr to tPach a boys clas8 in th Young 
l 

PPople s DE' artment for thEc sum.ner was brought up. Dr. Alan K. 

Manchester wa8 sug~fsted. Mr. Holton was dirPctea to see Mr. 

SePley and find out how much of th ·11 b h d time hf w1 e Pre , an 







then to see Dr. Manchester. As there was also a question of 

a nFeo for another girl's class it was suggestFd that probably 

Dr. Manchrster could teach a mixed class. 

Mr. Fostrr re_orted teat bt thought hf could carry on the 

Vacation. School and h~.d alrPady loolCe up some matf'rial on it. 

rs. C2nnon askPd about thP Mis 0 ion Study cl ss b~ibg hfld in 

connection with th school. Mr. Foster, Mrs. ~reen , and rs. 

Cannon, with Mr. Proctor as advisor , w re .... Ji:)Oint d a committe"' 

with power to act for organizing the Vacation School if they found 

it wise and advisable to do so. 

The Boaxd then adjourned for the WoDker•s Council supp~r. 


